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lt3ir^!E'SS@»&e.

Agrbgablv to the proposal and arrangement made the lasty^fef,

for forming a Convention in the State of Alabama ; Delegates met
at Greensborough, on the 28th ofOctober, 1823 ; from societiel

viz. :
,

Rev. Daniel Brown,*

From the Society of Perry
County.

Rev. Charles Crow,
Rev. Wm. Calloway,

James L. Goree,
Temple Lea,
Wm. Ford. ^

Rev. HosEA HoLcoMBE, Jonesborough Ladies' Society.

Dr. John Marrass, "^

Lewis Sti:phens,
(

Job Calloway, i^ Green County Society.

Wm, Post,
j

John May. J

Rev. Joseph Ryan, Greensborough Ladies* Society.
"~ Rev. DroMPSEY Winborne, Salem, - - - • do.

Rev. Alexander Travis,* Bothel - - - do.

Rev. James A. Ranaldson, Claiborne - - do.

George W. Nolan * ) r-> \. /^ » a • *

.

Wiley Rogers.*
I

Conecuh County Society.

D. A. Ranaldson,
j Monroe County M\

John Gill.* >
Rev. Charles Crow was called to the Chair, and Rev. J. A*

Ranaldson chosen Secretary.

After some introductory exercises, proceeded to business,

when Committees were appointed, viz. :

—

To prepare the pln7i of a Constitution.—The Rev. Messrs. H.

Holcombe, D. Winborne, and J. A. Ranaldson.

On Domestic Missions, and to prepare a nomination of personi

for the appointment of Missionaries.—Rev. Messrs. C Crow, W.

Calloway, and J. Ryan. ,
.

..'••>

^ Delegates not present.
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To prepare a nomination for officers und manae;ers of the Cou

vention.—J. L. Goree, T. Lea, and J. A Kanaldsoii.

To examine the Report and Accounts of the Jlgent labouring

among u$ under the appointment of the -^ Mississippi Mistionnrr;

Society.''—Dr. John Marra8>, D. A. llanaldsoQ, and John May.
Finance.—Lewis Stephens, J jb Colloway, and Wm. Ford.

And the Convention adjourned until the nest day at 8 o'clock.

Prayer by the Chairman.

Oct. 29th. Met according to adjournment—Frayer by the

Chairman.
The committees appointed yesterday on business, reported

ID their proper order.

The draft of a Constitution wns read first in the whole, and af-

terwa»*d5 hy p.»r.iyrap/is, utiJ cnrcfuHy cuusiJerod ; ivliich, wilL

some amendment, was unanimously adopted, and is hereunto an-

nexed*

The committee on Domestic Missions, reported many im-

portant districts in this state ^o le dcploraMy des«ti(u(e of a

preached gospel, calling impressively for the united and vigorous

exertions of every labourer in the vineyard.

The Convention added several to the nomination of person!-

made by the Committees ; when a Board of iVIu.iasers, and Do-
mestic Missionaries were chosen.
The committee on the Agents' report, stated (hat hisnccouiite

appeared to be rendered with accuracy and fidelity, as hereuntc
annexed.

Resolved, That this Convention acknowledge the kind oflices

ofthe Mississippi Missionary Society, rendered Uy their agent.
Resolved unanimously^ That rn conjunction with .said .Society,

4he Rev. J. A. Ranaldson be appointed Agent of this Convention,
one year.

Resolved, That our Missionaries receive o/ic dollar a day,
([exclusive of travelling expenses) for six ueeks active .'^orvicet

in the current year
;
provided, there be funds surticient in the

Treasury. It is required that each one keep a journal of his
labours, and report to the Board of Managerg, at, or before the
meeting ofthe Convention.

Resolved, That twenty dollars be appropriated to the use of
the General Convention, for defraying the expenses ofDelegates .

Also, that oju hundred dollars be paid over to our agent for hie
fuse.

Appointed Rev. J. A. Ranaldson to write a suitable address
to be pnnted with GOO copies of these Minutes ; & Rev Messrs'
W.nborne and Travis, with D. A. Ranaldson, a committee of
revision.

Resolved, That thif* Convention view the profanation of the
5Ja&DaUi mtb deep conccm : Therefore, the> earneatly recooi-



mend to all the friends of true piety and tnorality ib tiie eUte \At

ase their influence and example to sanctity the Sabbath day.
Resolved, That with solemn regret we see the abuses of the

Anniversary of American Independence : Therefore, it is re-

commended that the 4th ofJuly be observed by ouif denotnina*

tion throughout this slate, with religious thanksgiving and prayer.

Resolved, That it be lecommended to each Church of our

denomination to purchase for the use of the pastor, a copy of

Dr. Gills' Commentary. This valuable work, published by W.
W. Woodward, of Philadelphia, in large 4to volumes, is notv

offered by him at the very reduced price of ^36, Utile more than

half the original price.

Resolved, Th.-tt the thanks of this Convention be presented to

A. 'I'. Fenniman, of Claiborne, for generously printing the Con*
Stitution and Circular of the Societies, grati$.

Resolved, That the thanks nf (his mrofing be given tO OUt
brethren and friends in this place and vicinity, for their kindness

and hospitality during the session of the Convention.

Resolved, That the next Convention be held at Marion, on

Friday before the 1st Sabbath in Nov. 1D24 ; and that the Iq»

trodiictory Sermon to be preached by Rev. J. A. llanaldson.

Resolved, That the Agent publish his receipts, <S*c. tor Mis-

flioiis, Education, Bibles, Luminaries and Stars, with the Mi-

nutes ; ami, that the Treasurer pay over to him the fimds re-

quisite to meet the foregoing Kesolutions, and the objects foe

nhich they were designated by the donors.

The valedictory address was delivered by brother Rnnaldson;
when the meeting adjourned, and the brethren parted with ex-

pressions of the most tender and animated feelings of christian

love and sympathy.
BOARD OF MANAGERS.

Rev. D.\NiEL Brown, President.

Deacon Garret Longmire, /7fc President,

Deacon Stephen Wicoins, Treasurer.
Rev. J. A. Ranmldson, Cor. Secretary.

Collin Fik^rll, Rec. Sccretanji

Wm. Harris,

W m. Ford,
Isham Hairisou,
John Gindrat,

D. A. Ranaldsou.

Dr. John Marrass,
Andrew West,
James L. Goree,
Dr. Peyton King,
Jes^se 'J'ravig,

Temple Lea,

AUXILIARY COMMITTEES.
Southern District.—Stephen Wiggins, D. A. Ranaldson, an4

John Gill.
^ ^^

Middle District.—J. L. Goree, T. Lea, and Wm. Ford.
Northern /J»«?rk<.—AndArson Robison, leham Harrison, aud

\Vnv. Erwin
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DOMESTIC MISSIONARIES.
iSoufA.—Rev. Messrs. Alexander Travis, and Dempaey Win'

borne.
Middle.—Wm. Mosely, James M'Lamore, Isaac Suttle, Mo««es

Crowson, Hosea Holcombe, Charles Crow, Wm. Calloway, Jo-

seph Ryan, and John Henry.
JVorf/i.—Henry W. Hodges, Jeremiah Burns, Henry Petly,

and Sion Blytho.

From the e?{amination of the Agent's Book, it will be seen,

that he has made no public collection in this State. It has been

the first object of his mission to form societies, and furnish means
of information on topics relating to Missions, in order to prepare

the public mind for the work which is now before the Conven-

tion. Nevertheless, he has received private contributions and

donations, for whifh hp hno rm^itod (he inJivi(biii]d, or the

societies lo which they belong, viz. :

Receivedfrom members of the ''Ladies^ Society of Bethel.''''

1822. Mis. Educ.

Oct. Miss Mary Mason g 2

Miss Sarah C. King, 1

Miss Nancy K. King, 1

Miss Elizabeth S. Fountain . - . - 1

IMiss Sarah A. Lewis, 12*

]Miss Lurana Rogers, 12

Mrs. Elizabeth King, 2

Mrs. Sarah Fountain, 1

Mrs. N. Clark (Life member) - - - 5 15

1823. Mrs. M. Coleman, Treasurer - - - 13 81

Sept. Mrs. P. Nettles, clothes box ... 250

"Lcf/iVs' Society of Jonesborovgh.^^

1822. Mrs. Elizabeth Covington, 5

Oct. Mrs. Judah Worthington, 2 50 2 50

Mrs. B. Wood, ........ I

By a Lady, ............ 60

Mr. Samuel Croft, '

'

'oO

Oct. From Mrs. C. Holcombe, Treasurer, by the

har.dofRcv. H. Holcombe, . - - 4 50
— '^ : \ \ .

^^Ladies'' Society of Salem. ^*

1822. Mrs. Elizabeth Roach, - - -, 2

Nov. Mrs. Delilah Jackson, • v - " 50

1U23. Mrs. Mary Ranaldson, - ' - .-2
4ug. Mrs. Roberts, Treasurer • - 20 50

V I. . ^'Lfiidies' Society 0} Chixborne.^*-

!S23. Mrs. I\i. McConnico, - - - 2 ^
Oct. Mre. iM.Connoll, . . . - ?

* Fractions omitted, from rtant oftr^pef.
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Mra..L. A Kanaldsou, - j • V*
Miss Elizabeth Connell, ... \ .

Miss Susan Moore, - " - - 60
Miss Mary J. Moore, clothes box, • 5

^-^ Miss Harriet Hails, do. - - 6 ' •

Miss Sarah Moore, do. -".... 5

Mrs. Mary Moore, do. . . i

do. do. missions, - - 1

N. B. Also received by the hand of Mrs. Laura Moor«,*

Treasurer of this Society, 5^14 93 for Missions, 5 75 for Educa-

tion ; from Mrs. Simpson 2, and from Mrs. Branson 2, by the

hand of Mrs. Connell, smcethe Convention rose, which must be

accounted for next year.

1823 "Lat/ies' Society of Elyton.*'

Oct. By the hand of Rev. H. Holcombe.

" Ladies'' Society of iiupes* Valley."**

By the hand of Rev. H. Holcombe,

Cahawba Church, .JetTersoii County, •

Hebron Church, Shelby County,

By members ofGreensborough' Ladies' So-

ciety, - - - - -

By a member of Perry County Society,

By John May, ofGreen County Society,

^

50

75
60

10 ;

1822,

Sep,

Oct.

Dec.

1823
Sep.

Oct.

Rev.

1823
Sop.

Oct.

S. Jiuel Newton, ...
Personal Favours, by

Rev. Joseph Ryan. ...
Rev. Hosea Holcotnbe,

Mr. Jonathan Steel, jr.

Dr. Peyton King, - -

Mr. Samuel Stamps, . - -

Mr. Augustus B. Sanders, -

iMr. John Hubbard, . - -

Mr. Thomas Puxton,

John B. Lewis, - - -

From the citizens of Montgomery b.v the

hand of J. Gindrat, - - 15
Wm. Harris, Esq. ... 2

]Mr. Lewis Stephens, - . - 1

Mr. James McCain, - . •
.' "2

For Creek Mission, tVithington Station.

Of James A. Butler, clothes box, - 1

Wra. Harris, Esq. (Life member) of Mont-
gomery, stock antJ provision to Rev.
L. CQni()ere, about • •- 30

26

62

S5

^6
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Tkc Agent ^eing provented by domestic afflictions, from

feachit^ the aanua! meeting (in July) ofth? MiwisRippi Society,

reported to the committee at Natchez, receipts as follow, viz.

:

1822. Of James Marsh Esq. ... 2 ^
JMay John Buckles .... 2

Mi<is Eliza Bradford, ... 2
June By colloction in the Baptist Meeting House

in Natchez, credit the Ladies' Society of—36 67 1

Aug. Of Col. John Richards, (Life member,) 20
Dec. By a member of the *' Ladies' Society of

Monticello," 2 pair sockf, c. box, 1

1823 By Members of the **Ladies' Socicii/ of fVoodviUe."

Apr. Mrs. Jane West, . . . -

Mrs, Emily Joor, * • • •

B^rs. Harript Gill. ....
Mrs. Mary West, . - , .

Mrs. Rachael Johnson, ... '2

Mrs. Mary Huff, , , . . o

Mrs. Rebeckah Irion, . - - 2

Mrs. Sarah H. Shaw, , - - 3
jyirs. Lydia Newell, ... 1

Mrs. Sarah Dillahunt}, - - - 1

Mrs. Elizabeth Stocket, • - - J

Miss Rachael Stocket, ... 1

Miss Mary, and Virginia Yerby, -

A gentleman, by Miss Stark, - - I

F. G. Ruffin. by Miss S. Gildart,

By collection in Court House, - 12

By Mrs. Sophia Abby, (Life member,) clo*

thing for mission box, - - 16

By Miss Elizabeth Stark,(Life member) ta-

dies' gold watch and chain, to be
sold for the use of missions, (not yet
sold.) . . . , -

60

50
6

(

1822 For Bibles ofthe 'Louisiiina Bible Society,*

from sundry persons, after paying
freight, - . . - -

Bibles of the 'Mississippi Bible Soqiety,

one box sent to Pensacola, not yet
distributed.

1823 Prom Members of the ^^labama State Bible Soeitlif.*

Dec, Rev. Willis Whatley, . . . i

Robert Hearin, . . - . i

Matthew Bettis, . . . - i

Hezekiah Bussey, * . . . i

James Cleaveland, . - . . i

B«Mel Ro)iert«OD, .... I,

U 60



f-r

May
July

Aug.
ir23
Jan.

Oct.

60'

J^r the Luminary and Stat.

Of Rev. Nathan Morris, - . . ^
Mr. Mumford, - - - .4
Mr. Bettison, ..... 1

Of Rev. Elliot Estesj - - * 18
Rev. Joseph Ryan, • - - - 18
Rev. Wm. CHlloway, >

Wm. Ford, Esq
S

' '

D. A. Ranaldsofi, - - - - 25
James McCain, * •. - - 3

For missions, (6 25 designated for domestic,
and 12 81 for foreign)

Ed'i'cation, Miiis. ;g G, .AJn. J3 35,

Biblei of Louisiana, i . -

Bible Society of Alabama,
Luminary and St.1^, . * .

•Withington Station,' box of clothes,

stock and provision,

PaiJ, for travelling expenses of tiie agent
from May 4th 1822, to Oct. 28th,

1823, - - . . -

1823 Paper and postage, do. do.

Mar. To Editors of Lnm. iSc Star,

Oct.—D«|>Orited at 'Withington Station' for d-o.

Leaving a balance, . . -

P. S. Several Societies have some funds collected, but wer^
hot in time for the ConvCntton.

193 49
51 2b
12 50
6

99 50
,S4 75

_qo_,-.-.

idi 3
12 14

30
40

119 40

y

Art. 1. This body shall be st>led " THE BAPTIST STATE
CX)ATE.\TIO.\' IJWILABAMA.''

Art. 2. This Convc iiion shall consist of Delegates from Mis-

sionary Societies, Churches, Associations, or other religious bo-

dies which may reguhuly contribute to the su\)i)ort of its objects.

.Art. 3. Each Church, and Congregational or VilJ;»gp Society,

ehall be entitled to one fxepresentative ;—County Societies to

three, and Associations to five.

Art. 4. The objects-of this Convention shall be to promoti:

Missions, and religious instruction throughout our state : and, to

aid the benevolent views of the General Convention of the Bap-

tist Denomination in the L^nited States, iti extending Ihc bcDcfita

of the Cios;|)cl to the Heathen, and in improving tbo Education of

Gospel Ministers. Funds contributed for Missions, shall be ap-

idied to the object, at the discreVion of lilie Couv^riMon ;
and,

B
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tvhat Ts de«ie;natetl for the Education of Muuslci-s, sliull he a^),

plied to that purpose.

Art. 5. At each annual meeting the Convention sliall elect a

\ BoarJ of Managers, con«istin{!; of a I'resitleiit, a Vice Pre^sidcnt,

I
& Corresponding and Recording Secretary, a Treasufcr. »»k1

i eleven other managers ; who shall continue in oflice till succew-
' ors are chosen. The Bo-ard shall manage the concerns, during

j
the recess of the Convention, and report tlieir proceedings at

\ each annual meeting. The President, Or CorrCfiponding Secrc-

itary, may call a meeting of the Hoard when necessary ;
ffie of

whom, including the Tresidcnt or Vice President, shall he a

/quorum.
Art. 6. The Boartl may appoint Auxiliary Committees in <hi'-

ferent parts of the state, to facilitate the opcralions of (ho^'v^ em-

ployed in the service of the ConvenlioM ;— :i[id, shall supply

each Society, or memhcr of the ConvcnUon, xriih the monthly

Magazine of the American liapti.^t board.

Art. 7. The Board shall em[)loy Ministers of our dououiin i

tion, well approved, to labour as domestic Mi^sionarifs in ilc-ti-

lute parts of our state ; and allow them a suit.ihh; co:npe:is.iti'jji.

And, Missionaries thus employed, shall consult (he vieus ol'thr

Foard, or some Auxiliary Coinmilteo, as {(> th^ prcci'^o j^roun.r

of labour.

Art. 8. The Treasurer shall keep the funds for Missions, aiu^

those for Eklucation, distinct from each other ;

—

shall gi\ecou»|ii.'-

tent security, and faithfully account for all receipt? and disbui-fr-

ments :—His books, moreover, shall be open at all times for

inspection by any member of the (Convention
; and no finul- ^hall

be paid out of the Treasury, except by an order ofiho lioard.

Art. 9. It shall be the duty oilhe Con'cspoiulin'; Secretary t<i

maintain intercourse with such individuals and sociMifjs, as maN
cherish the interests of the institution. The Recording Severe-

tary shall keep a correct record of a'i the proceedings ol" th«

Board, and of the Convention ; andshull ftithfuUy preserve such
documents as may be committed to his care.

Art. 10. The Agent employed shall use his constant -endeav-
ours to promote the interest of the Contention, by foiniiing So-

cieties, attending Annirersaries, find by collecting and imparting
general information. He may also ap[)oint Solicitors, in places
where Societies are not formed, to aii in the measure* reoom
tnended for obtaining support for the Gospel.

Art. 11. The Convention Shall meet annually, at such time
and place as may be appointed at the preceding meeting.

Art. 12. This Constitution may be amended by the concur-
rence o{tu>o thuds of the members of the Convention at an an-
nual meeting

;
provided, such amendment shall have been pro-

posed in writing, at the preceding annual meeting.
Read, approved, and unanimously adopted.

CHARLES CROW, CAam/ia';/
J. A. RA^'AtDSO^•, Secretary.



OHIGINOF MISSIONS.

l^iends ($• Brethren—In calling your attention to eowideratipi^
of vital importauce, it is the object of this address, to bring to
view the Scriptural authority, for evangelical missions.
The last year we were favoured with a " brief view*' of mo-

dern missions, publiiished by the 'Mississippi Missionary Society;*
whicli exhibited the encouraging success of the gospel among
the heathen, and the great need of missiojiary exertions at home
nnd abroad. But there are some who treat this interesting sub-
ject with indiflerencc, as a thing of innovation, not founded on
Divine original.

It is not, indeed, uncommon for persojis scrupulously exact in\
some matters, to o[.i.ose others which are truly excellent in their
nature, design and effect, ^nd this opposition may be made not
directly against the avowed object ot piety and benevoJence

; but
against the means which operate mo!«t powerfully in attaining that
object. Thus, while no one ventures to oppo,se the desio^n of
{Jo>pcl missions, some may, with reference to the " good jld
way." object to niissionary efforts as a iiezo scheme of speculn-
tron in the world.

I^et it be remembered by those who are tenacious of apostolic
example, that our Bible is a version fi om the Hebrew and Greek,
That there are some phrases not rendered in our}int(uage ; but
the original word?, in some cases, are merely anglicised. To
arrive at the exact meaning of those terms, wc must trace them
to their root or ctymoloijy. For instance :

Afiostle is a Greel; word, from apo, /Vo,/. ; and stello, to send
forth, or send away. This word, translated into English, is mis-
sionanj, which is derived trom the Latin verb mitto, to send

forth an ambassador, or messenger. A missionary then, is oi^

sent fiom proper authority, to teach and propngate the Gospel.

And this is the radical sigiiifjcation of apostle. The two wordg
are prcci.-^ely synonymous in their literal, etymological import.

But it is adiiHlted that the term apostle, by the nsage of language,

is applied niore properly and eminently to the primitive mission-

aries, who were endowed with superior gifts by the inspiration

of the Holy Ghost : whereas, the word j/ui'sjo/airi/, is commonlj^

applied to their successors in the work of propagating t))« same
lieligioti in the wurld ; beiiig sent forth, from the same authority,

(lod, and the churcli. It is not, however, a violation of Scrip-

ture or propriety, to call the apostles missionaries^ unless it

be inproperlo translate Greek into English. We are persua^

ded therefore, that no one will indulge a prejudice against the

use of this signilkai»t r.nd appropriate term—a 'doting about ques*

Jions, an<1 strj*'cs of words.'

The doctrine of Missions will be further illustrated from the

i^snmplc of inissioii:^ric5 in he tiret century of the Christian et9
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In the beginning ofthe Gospel ofJesus Christ, John the Rap-,

list appeared as a messenger sent from God, preaching in the wil-

aerness ofJudea. He had the honour to be the first Gospel

missionary.

Christ went about doing good, and is called the Apostle an<^

High Priest of our profession. Me was sent of the. Father to tb»e

world, to seek and to save that which wn* lost.

'Father, thy word is past, Man shall find g;race ;

AnJ shall grace not fiml means, that fiiida her \faj

,

The speediest of all thy winged mc^sen;j;ers>

To visit all thy creatures rt"'

Yes, He fulfilled the mission of Ins gnicc to the world, with

"Glory to God in the highest, imd on earth peace, good will to-

wardi men." And, in prayer for his disciples he says, " As thou

hast sent mc iqto the world, even so have I also sent theuh into tha

world."

These fti;e^'e Jesus scp^/or^/i, and other scrcn/// also lie sent

forth, saying unto them, "Go your ways, not inlo the way of tho

Gentiles, nor into any city of the Samiritans, but to the lost

sheep of the house of Israel. So he then commanded ; and these

messengei's were literally domestic missionaries.

But after the resurrection of Christ, he gave some o/;os//ei',

(missionaries) and some prophets, and some evangelists, and

some pastors and teachers, with a command of greater latitude

—

•' Go—into all the worhl—preacli among all nations, begirmirg at

Jerusalem." Here is the authority forft>rci<^n mission'^, and we
have illustrious examples before us in the Acts of the Apostles.

Peter began at Jeiu«ialem with great success, llircc tlinusanff

converts were baptized in one day ! i^ut in his first attem|»t t(j

minister to Gentiles, he was opposed by the ignorance of bis

eDuntrymen. For, u[)on hi-; return lioin a mission to Coarca^
where a conturinn of tlie Italian band had received the (io^pol, the

"circumcision contendrd ivith him." IJut ot> heating a vclieaisal

of the whole matter, from wliicb tboy p<M^'eivod, that on tijc

"Gentile^ ali=o was poured out (he gift ol" the (loly d'lio-t, l!i<y

lield their peace and gloiiiied <io(i/'

The brethren at Jei'usidem, lu aring that (he " band of the

FiOrd was witli them at Antio h," .'t/// IJaruabas thiihcr, who took
Tarsus in bis ronte to ceel; S'muI. Now, this 8.iul wa^»,i chosen
vessel, nn(} in this cursory view o/'oui- subject, we sh;ill select

him as a modt.d fi^vf-rcicn ?;/ /,?/' ?'.•;. His iv-njirlxaldc conversion
,

and abundaMt re\elatiMis, v.illi lii< lil>eiid .;n;l clas-ical education,
i]ualitied bim in ati efiiiiicnt (Iej;ree for l!iO work of forei;;n mis-
sions, and es|)e(i, illy in the lind of "Cl,i-sic lore." He wa^ em-
phatically the apn-.tle or'ihe (ien'.ilcs, u ho truly magnified his

office ; as we read in hi- jonrnals, iviitten by tbe beloved pliy-

sician who was his Jliitlifnl cnni[>anion.

Saul wa« born at Tardus in Ciliri;), pnd uas educated bv (ho
<>olobratcd 'oacher. (vjim;vlicl Ho hud r. ibrm of reb'riou, bu.:
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Oeuied the V'Ower of gotllincss, and llic prejudices ol e^iucailoc
led him to oppose Christiunity. Zealous in this opposition he
became a desperate persecutor. And, on his way from Jerusa-
lem to Damascus, after the martyrdom of Stephen, still breath-
ing out "throatenin};s and slaughter" against the harmless christi-
ans, male and female; he was suddenly arrested at mid-day by p.

** light Irom heaven, above the brightness of the sun;" and a
voice from the excellent glory, sayiag, "

1 am Jesus whom thou
porscgutcst." O the " depth of the riches," of the grace, wis-
dom, and power ofGod ! This young convert exclaims,

"'
unto

me, who am less than the least of idl saints, is this grace given,
that I might preach among the Gentiles tlie unsearchable riches
ofChri^t."

Though a inaltor of great self denial to " preack among the
hc;>(hon," yciUo conferred not with '' llcsh and blood," us many
now do. Wiiliunl tlelay /te went uitu Arabia, and iiftcr accom-
plishing the object oiliis mission there, returned to Damascns.
where he hail commenced his ministry, confounding tlic Jews by
his pow^irliil reasoning, out of th(! Scrijiluies. Three years h;«d

now elapsed, wlu^ii, a plot l»t'ing laid for his life, he cs'caj)ed by
the assistance oftht; ili^ciplos, nho lot him down the wall of the
city, through a window, in a basket.

lie then hastened to Jerusalem to see Peter, with wImiw he
abode fifteen days, and " divpntod against the Grecians." Heing
onlercd to depart Irom this cit;, , lie was conducted by thebrclh
rcn to C'esarea. ar.d ihence to his native cily.

Here P.ainabas li.ct iiim, raid they dcpaitcd unto Antioch in

'jyiia, whe.-i' they taught for a wliolo year, and (he disciples here
v.-cre tjist called Cbfistiaiis. Ami tiiese Christians were worthy
of this exalted title ; (mt they were humlilc', and had feelings ot'

eomp?.ssion for llieir follow men. Thev sent a contribution,
" cvcri/ iiu-ii arcoidiog to liis a'oility," to tlie brethren of Jiidea

by the hands ol'r)arii;dj;i5 and .Siiol. Wh^-n tiicy arrive<l at Jeriisa-

lem. it uasa pei iluijs time—James was niunlercd— I'eter inipri-^

«on''d,biit till! mis- ionaries, as good soldiers, niarched turward,

s'.itb.ont tcnieiity or cowardice ; mid the w<;rd ofGod "grew iind

iir.i^iiplied. Alici fiil/illing ihcir i;jitMitiy, they took John Mark^
.till rotMMied to Anlioth,

J]<.'ir)g now s(doni()Iy sft apart by tlic Churcli, uifh fisting,

jii.tyer and inij)0'ii!((a of bands; ihey w»'re *t/i/ (r.i'(/y /o Scleiicia,

a sea i oil ; \>ljoncc- lliey .^.likd iiji' Cypl'is, a lar^o i-land in the

\?c(iiteM;uiean sea. Lai.iliiiy; at Salaniis, ihey travolh-il (iiioiigu

the isl.aid to Piip! os, on the wcitern coast.
'

Iloiv deli^jlillul to

the fe.lirigi: of P.irnabas, as he wa- .here jn'oaching to his conn-

UN nun, to see the depaty. Svigia-; I'anlas, " desiring to hear"

t.liC ^lO^<l of C-'o'J. '1 Icy again 0Mili;ir.';r-d, and sajh'il for Pori^a,

a city in ''ctinph) iia. H<ro, Ji)';ii Inr-i.ok (lie nii>sion, ami n'»

ttii-no'iU'^ <'i'>:''.!Mn. /'<^ '\-<f n.'^ ;•; '':;• !i,')i.'^. M-r>ll fi->rtiticd tc



«tdar« hardness. But Paul and Barnabas proceeded to Atioch,

in Pisidia. In a «b6rt time, almost the whole city came together

to hear the gospel. The Jews blasphemed, while the heathen

rejoiced to hear the words of Jesus. The Missionaries perceiv-

ing the implacable enmity of the Jews, now erttered an e%ctual

door to the Gentiles, and published the gospel throughout all

that region.

But they were soon expelled by persecution ; and went to

Iconium, the chiefcity of Lycaonia ; where they continued a long

time. They next fled before their persecotora to Lystra
;

where, the heathen at seeing the effect of their miraculous uifts,

would have worshipped Barnabas, as Jupiter ; and Paul, as

3Icrcurius—heathen gods ; but they were prevented by the

apo«tles from making the intended sacrifice. A d here too. that

excellent servant ofGod who refused their homage, is stoned by,

the haii(/s iJiepjared with sacrifices lor his " apotheosis and rite»

divine ;'* and is carried out of the city as a dead man !

Thi^next day, he was just able to depart \vith Barnabas to Der-

be. After preaching in this city with great success, these inde-

fatigable Missionaries had the boldness to return to Lystra, to I-

conium, and to Antioch ; where tiiey had already hazarded their

lives for the Lord Jesus. They went, confirming the young con-

verts, and ordaining elders m every churcl), through the pro-

vinces of Lycaonia and Pisidia. They next went to Pamphylia,
preached again in the city of P^rga—thence to Attalia, and sail-

ed again for Antioch, in Syria.

They remained a considerable time with the Church v/hich

had sent themforth to the heathen; when,an important question re-

lative to circumcision, made it necessary to send Paul and Bar-
nabas, with other delegates, to meet in council at Jerusalem. Id

a multitude of counsellors there is safety. These delegates on
iheir way, passed through Phenice and Samaria, " declaring

the conversion of the Gentiles," which caused greatjoy am^^ng

all the brethren.

When they arrived at the capital of the nation, "tlie multi-

tude" assembled with one accord

—

apostles, ddors and brethren
;

gave profound audience to the messengers from Antioch. This
Convention, after discussing the matter before them, resolved tc^

send with Paul and Barnabas two of ihc •• chiefmcn among the
brethren" with a letter; when BarhAbas and Silas were chosen
to go on t'lis business.

When they returned to Antioch and reported the decision of
the council at Jerusalem ; Paul proposed to Barnabas, " l^et us

go again and visit our brethren in every city where we have
preached the word of the Lord, and sec how they do.'''' Barna-
bas wishing again to take his nephew, John Mark ; and Paul be-,
ing dubious of his stability, as he had once forsaken the work at

Pnmphylia ; a '* sharp contention" qrpse Kehveen tbesc two
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fine men "of like passions." who had well nigh been deified U
Lysjtra ; anil they parted 1 Bnrnabas took Mark, and sailert agaia
for Ilia native inland, but not in so good a mood, probably, as bft

was in the first voyage ; and Paul chose Silas, one of the raea-

sent^ers* from Jer«inalcm, and departed^ being recommended by
the brethren '• unto the grace of God."
Thu« we see pertinacity in the best of men ; but God over-

rules whitt might be pernicious—the selfishi.ess of the one, and
the perturbation of the other, might leave remorse iii both, yet
they (TO forth in separate difeclions, and ivilh eqnal zeal, fui-e

missions are establishc<l tvhere there ivas but one. Let goo4
m«jn watch their paseioas while engaged in a good cause.

Paul performed his tour through Syria, CiMcia, LyCaonia,

riirygia and Galatia. But not sullcred by (he spirit at this time

<o lio into Bithynia, he proceeded to Troas by way of Mysia.—
J f.'uing no<v fiilfillod bid nlls^:ion in A'irt Minor, ho it r;i)l(^(l in n

remarkable vision to goto Macedonia. Forthwith, he sailed from

Troas in a straight direction for Samothracia, and the next day

arrived at Neapolis. a sea port of Macedonia ; and thence to Plii-

lippi. Among the (in-t converts here, was Lydi;i of 'i'hyatira.

'J'ho success of the gospel in this city, so enraged the I'agans,

that Paul and Silas were ca<t into prison. But at midnight these

happy suffe'ers are hesxnl by the other prisoners praying. 9^^^

9inging praises to God. The foundations of the prison are shaken

by a great earthquake—^the jailor is converted—and the mission-

nries being sc( at liberty, passed on through Amphipolis and A-

pollortia, and tarried a few weeks at Thessalonica. Amidst the

sforms of envy a*id persecution, they were sent away by friends

in the night, unto Berea. Here, too, the gospel was f»/a;irff/,

and (fie Bercans were more eminent than those in Thessalonica

lor fruits of prety. But the Jew5 pursuing the object of their

envy, '•oon drove Paul from Berea to Athens. Iferc he dispu-

ted daily in the Synagogue and market with those that mot him

Me was encountered with great violence by llie i'picurean and

Stoical Philosophers, but he iKjIdiy exposes llteir absurdities

from their own writings ; and in the \cr\' court of thf? Aroopagi

tes, he opposed the superstitious of (ho arrogant Athenians.

—

Some mocke*!-'—others believed.

Me then proceeded to Corinth, whore he preached a year ami

a half. In the mean time, he worked wilh \qijila and I'ri-cilfa.

to supply that in which tho Church w:is lacking. Mere Silas nni*

Timothy, who were left at Berea, came to him as (hoy were

commanded, '" witli ail rpecd." The .'c»vs again made insiirrec

tion against him, wlicn, he sailed for Kpliosus accompanied In

his " iielpers in Christ Jf-U!'." From this city, so finiiu/s ('o:'

Lite magnificent (om|)Ie of Diana ; he sailed a",;uu (or ralestine.

Visited Syria, anil spent some time at Vtjtiocb. And, witli a/!

<^c foHcitftdf'<«rafi»iUi«fnl wjitolirfi.w, hr ifg.un (r.ivelled t\n\^o>ibr
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devera\ impoilnttt provinces in lesser Asia, strengthening the dis-

ciples ; and aj^ain arrived at the city so passionately devoted t<J

the goddess of hunting ; where he continued preaching in the

syna'^ogne (hrci months ; and daily disputing in the scliool of Ty-
I'.innus, for the space of tiene years. The church at Ephesus

flourished. Apollos, an c'.oquent minister of Alexandria, was

here educated more perfectly in Christian Theology, before he

went to Achaia. Timothy and Erastus were sent to Macedonia
;

and Gaius and Aristarclius were tak6n by the mob. When the

general confusion and uproar had censed, Paul affectionately

embraced 'tlic disciples, ami dei)arted again Ibr Macedonia.

After performing his second tour in Greece, he sailed for Tro-

as ; where he met uith a considerable collection of brethren

I'rom ditlerent cities and countric:? ; and with the most affection-

ate zeal, continued haH"tl)C night, and even till " breitk of day,"

in roliginua oyprr'tsr". IJn llion prnroc()'ji\ on foot to AssoP,

look ship and sailed for Mitylenc ; thence to S;'tnos, and soon ar-

rived at Miletus ; where he sent ior the elders of the church at

V^|)hesus to meet him, being in great haste to reach Jerusalenj

by the day of Pentecost. Wlicn they came he addressed thcni

in a most pathetic manner; "I go bound in the spirit to Jerusalem,

not knowing the thing-; that s!iidl belall me Ih'jre :-—bond:i and

atHictioua abidt; nic ! I know that ye all, among wlR)m I hav«*

gone pnaching the kingdom of (ioil, shall sec-niy face no njore.'

And when he had liui>hed his farouell, with nmch at^'ecAionalc

advice, "he kneclvd down, and prayctl with Ibcm aM." And
fhcy all wept sort\ and toll on Paul's neck, and kissed him ; sor-

rowing mojt of nil for tlie words vvhich he spake, that '• th^y

should see his face no niore." 1 nus overwhelmed with g^iL•^,

they •' accompanied him to the shi[)," and their belovoil mi:^«

siontiry launched from their sight, while every eye was swim
Hiiiig in tc.irs !

He landed at lyre, and tarried a y\'eek with the brethren. (>'.'.

lo.n'ing this city, the) \M'nt out with their v% ive^ and cliildr;.:!,

and on liic shore of parling, (hey all kneeled and [)rayod.

His arrival at Jerusalem, altera long ali^oncc, ivas matter of

grcatjoy to the brethren. But soon the w hole city was in an up-

roar—Paul was bound in cbiiins.and led into the caslle. ^Vhcn,
to save liim from a dcspprato conspir.H:y, the chief captain or-

dered a detachment of soldiers to convey hi:n by night to Anli'

patris, anil ihence to Ccsarea, and deliver him to the governor.

After an impri'-onr.icnf of two }ear», he was constrained toap
pea! ti) the emperor at Rome. Aecoivliagly he was sent to Ce-

sar. In this tedious and dangci'ous voynge, he sulTered "• peril-i

Lysea." As tliey sailed by the i-<l:i;id Crete, (Candia) a tem-

pestuous wind aro.^e, which dashed the ship on iIih islatid Aleli

'a, or .Malta. Btit, in every phjce—in every condition, w heiher

.11 liberty or in Ci«ain5, in storms f>r in ral.nr»< ; he. rcni'Mnb?r>

fji.* bo i= a mini-<ff^r of (ic'
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On leaving MalU in a ship of Ale)candriat " Caslor and Pol.
ItfV," he had an opportunity of visiting Sicily. From this island

he next arrived at Kbegium in Italy, thence to Puteoli, and tra-

velled on toward Rome :-^See, a prisoner in chains—an apoa-

tie to the iMetropolisof (he great empire!—the news flies he-

fore him, and at Appii Forum, ('51 miles from the city) and ta

the Three Taverns, (33 miles ofl) the brethren met him ; whom,
when Paul saw, he "thanked God, and took courage." They 8ooa
arrived at Rome, when the centurion delivered him to the cap-

tain of the guard. In three days he called the Jews together,
•' not that he had aught to accuse his nation of," but his object

was to preach a crucified Saviour at Rome also. Here he con-

tinued t:s;o whole years in a hired house, preaching with bold-

ness. And, the brethren of Macedonia contributed to his sup-

port, wliilst he was thus labouring in the wealthy and populous
city of adist:uit coijuiiy. Go, uml Jc» like wine.

So the Gospel of Christ was fully preached by this apostio
*' from Jerusalem, and round about unto lllyricutn." It is pro-

bable he preached in Spain also, as he contemplated, when he
wrote hi* epi.-lle to the Romans, According to (JIfinenI, " he.

preached to the utmost bounds of the west." Ami it i< geiu'r.illv

rtgreed tiiaUic afieruards sull'ered murtyidom at Rom^ about

the year Gr.

By the Zealous missionary exertions of the first century, the

gospel was sent into diderent countries in FuropC, Aiia, and

Africa; and to all the principal islands of the Great Sea. The
missionaries of that age lost no time—no op|)orlunity of making
known to the Heathen the unsearchable riches of Christ. \Vc

may suppose from trulition that they extended their mission to

the island of Rritiiiri. Indeed, Tertuliiiui (in the 2rid century^

gays, "that ail the boundaries of (he Spaniards, all the dilferenl.

nations of the Gauls, and parts ofRritaiti, .are become subject to

Christ." It is veiy evident, that tlie estab!isbm(Mit of llu" Chris-

tian Religion in (treat Britain, was made, under C>od, by the ex-

ertions ofmissionaries : Antl thence propagated in these I'avour-

ed Unit'ul States, Shall we then feel repugnant to the name ai»d

charac ler of a missionary i Are they not seen in the " good oU
way," marked oat by the apostles ?

Such was their /.ea! for God, their love for souls ; that tlicy

were not limited in their operations to sect orcountry, to (riend

or foe. Their success was not by power, nor by mi^hl, but

"by my Spirit, sailh the Lord of hosts," for the spirit of Mis-

sions, "is the spirit of fervent prayer The zealous, Liciling

missionaries sent forth in the first ages of the Chri-tian rhurrh
;

f-oon belKtld (he "cities, islands, towns and horou-hs, the camp,

the senate and the forum;" tilled wi'h praying disciples. Wonders

were uron-htamonir tb« Gentiles. So, the pnsenl eventful

ncriod, which wi; hail as the dawn of the Mdlennnnn, roniinenred

vith the mont!il> concert of [.raver. L'nil'-t! nm\ lervenl euppU.

/-^
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(^iohi ifera oflTere^ agnm for the heathen. Prom thif gtowing

pirit ofmistsions, Bible and Mitslonnry societies originated, ta

these excellent institutions we see a coalition of churches of va*

riou« denominations
; a union of sentiment and practice among

benevolent individualH, who most venerate the gospel, and pity

the destitute in the dark places ofthe earth. As missionaries have
not now the gift of tongues, and the gift of miracles, it is abso-

lutely necessary to translate the gospel in every language, in or-

der to preach it among all nations. This is the work of linntfe

and expense. Societies ofan exalted character were necessary.,

to accomplish a great work, which indivividuals could not do
alone—which churches iu their isolated capacity Kould not at-

tempt.

What hath God wrought in the years which we have seen, by
these institutions ! See, the Holy Bible tiiujslated, whole or iu

part, in one hundred aud thirty nine inng[ii\ges and dialects ; more
than six millions of Bibles and Testaments, with near tiity milli-

ons of Chr\sXi;m Tracts, now in rapid circulation as "winged mes-
sengers" of salvation from sea to sea. from land to land—from the

equator to the poles ? Missionaries, " fervent in spirit, sciving

the Lord ;" refusing the honors of the world, renouncing the

prospects of gain, leaving father, mother, brolhers^nd sisters,

and country; consecrating their time, their talent and their pro-

perty ; to spread the Gospel among the nations. Many have,

like the primitive christians at Jerusalem, impoverished them-
selves to make their fellow men partakers of tlie riches ofC'hrist-

Miuiy of the poor and destitute have had the gospel preached to

them. The church has been revived in every district of the

jjlobe where the spirit of missions and of prayer is strongly felt.

Many ofthe strong holds of anti-christ have been assailed—dark
places of the earth have been illumined ; anJ numbers of Jews,
Piigans and Mahometans, are among the happy subjects oftbo
redeemed.

It is now too late to call in q'lestion the Divine authority for

these missions. It is time for the opposer to exclaim in the lan-

guage ofthe son of Beor, "God hath blessed, and I cannot reverse
It." When the o[iposinj; party heard P<ter reliearsc the success

i)f the Gospel among tliC Gentiles, " they held their peace and

glorified God." But it does not comport uilb the true chariuter

of a missiouar}', to be acrimonious, or to excite discord, lie it*

pacific as he is enterprisins;. And the real tendency of tlie^-c

missions istc unite ;dt hearts of genuine bonevolonce—lo "hinil

togethci" in the bonds of chri->lian ;:in;ly and ?\:n|ialhy, the most
distant nation-;, ;ind !!ie fiiO>t dtRCordir.t sert.-."

^^ c are cotnpt.-iioJ l)y unr piescribu ! limit-, (" lj.<vf oiit a part

of the adtlrcss. CiJi iii ilii- ^ibnipt conclu-ioD, ut: mn-t hail the

4iuspicions d:iy (^n- lioly cnlerpvi-fc in o.ir in'int s^tato, jtisl eiivj?-

gin;; from a "vvystc liov.Iing wilderness." A Conventioi>islorm-

od for evan;ioli.-:id opiM-'.tiou-. A State Bible, .'-'ocielv has since:

?v^en orga?'./od, .',> *i;i'ply ^''^ ^*"-^''"'''^ '"
'^'' '''''' "*""^ J-TeciouF
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gift. You tire affectionntftly invited to the help ofthe.>n*eAy.«^

Look to our minsion^ in Burmah, in Africa, in the wilds of Atne-

rica^-espccinUy to the Creek Indians, our neuir ncighborfi. Th«

mission at 'Withington Station,' is now in a 0ourishing conditi-

on.—Look to the Theological Seminary : an Apollos, thoui;h

eloquent and mighty in the scriptures, needs instruction. Yotn:

prayers and your patronage, are warmly solicited. The time is

ghort—-eternity is at hand—we soon step off the stage, and give

place to our successorsi. May our example be woriliy of thoit

imitation. "If there beany virtue—any praise
j tl^ink of these

ftiings."

The Lnminari/ m ord'-r'^H to tft-pllc :ring SocicI, .'. f„rmi d—orfonniii^.

County Societies. SOLICITORS. EEC aETA U IKS. TREASCRERS.

Mouroe County

Conecuh

Ruttler
Wilcox
Montgomery
Autauga
Dalian

Perry
Green
Marengo
Tuskaloosa
Shelby
Bibb
Jeffersoa

Blount
St. Clair

Lawrence
FranUlin
hadIts' Societies

Elyton
Joncsborough
Rupea' Valley "

Tuskaloosa
^Greensboro'
Erie
JVIarion

AN'ashingtoo

Montgomery
"Claiborne

Salem
•Bethel

\V. W. McConnico, ic

eight oliiers.

Dea. G. Longmire, A-

eight others.

James Lane, Esjq.

J. A. Brantly, Ksq.

Rev. J. McLamore
Rev. L. C. Davis
Rev. \V. Mosely
Rev. C. Crow
Rov. J. llvan
Rev. W. Fhiker
Thos. Lovell, Ksq.

E. King Eiq.

Dea. M. Watkins
Rev. H. Holcombe
Rev. J. Henry
Rev. S.Blythc
Rev. Fl. W.IIoJges
R. Hatch Esq.

VIrs. A. Labuzan

care of H. Holcombe
Mrs. CaUlw^jll
Mrs. M. Stephens
Mrs. M. A. Herndop
Mrs.N-Lea
Mrs. Augustin
Mrs. S.Giiulrat
-Mrs. M. .McConnico
and others

Mr?. C. Parsons and
others

Beulah " Mrs. E. S. Hunter
Canton '• Mrs. M. A. Bcthea
Cahawba Church—Jefferson County,
''•bron Church— SlKtlby Couoty,

Jesse Karrar,E:

IXjcv. A. Travis

Mrs. H. HarriaoD

MissM. J. Moore

-Mr^. M. Morgan
Miss S. C. King

Dea. 6

Dea. A,

Wij^gius

McReary

Mr».C.HoleoiBb«

Mrs. L. Moore

Mrs. J.

.Mrs. M
Roberta

. Coleman

Solicitors unknowiw
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Sv\V»8cv\plVons ?o\' cnAow\ng iW

4tT WASHIj\Giy)^r CJTY, D. C.

Pot endowing the Jilabama Scholarship^ in the Theologieai SemtHary.

Convention of Ahibama, -*-.-... ^43 25
For endowing a Pro/eiscrthif) of Mathematics Sf jVatural Philosophy.

Rev. James A. Ranaldson, Claiborne, - - Note ^100
Rev. Alexaniler Travis, Conecuh County, - Note 100"
Teraple Lea, Esq. Perry County, ... Note 100
J. L. Goree, Esq. tlo. do. ... Note 106

For endouint; the Prctidencij.

Rev. James A. Ranaldsion, Cl.iiborno, - - 10
For thcfund^ bi/sQ,f)OOy'riendt; to tlte proiperitg of tjit College.

Mrs. L. A. Ai. Kar)alu;on, Claiborne, i .- f
LulherRice R "]

"Wary Eliza R
\ ^| , , ,, , i

Udia Barton R
f

Cluldren
J?

I each. 4

Jas. Adolphus R J

Ephrniin Clark, Student, Monroe Couulf

,

1

Extract ofa letterfrom the Ladie:^ Socielj/ cfjoneslorough.

*' Beinj; lully convinced of the im|iortance of missionary ope-

rations for the spread of Divine truth— while the rich of their a

bundance are casting; into the trea-iury of the Lord, we wish to

bear !>ome humble part in so plorious a work. Nor can we faii

to derive encouragement to the exercise of charity, from the ap-

proving declaration of our blessed Saviour, concerning the poor

widow who cast only two mites into tlie treasury. Aiid, as Phebo
was bearer of the epi«tle of Paul to the Romans, and Priscilki

and Chloewere helpers, so would we also reach forth a helpini'

tiaod, and assist in carryin<; into etV.ct your iandable design.*'

"HARRIET il A PRISON, Secretary.

CASSEY IIOLCOMBE, Treasurer:'

N. B. Eacli Soliritor will procure an Aniiiver?ary Sermon for hia orlie*'

Society, when a collection will be made. The Sccrclarics are rpqicsted

to furnisli the Ct>r. Secretary oi" Uie Cotnciition with viie namen ololHcerf,

by lUe last of O.jtober ; ^o uj to niiko out a coni;»lcte liit at eJ^chaiinual

meeting. In the present, theie arc sr \ tral cmissici;s.

PuiiJ for the Prin'ins Lc. <.t\Ou co'^ies, ^[0.
*'

ERR.'17rVM--l\\so. V\ niiUii li.nc fioai 1 ottoni, for Baruibas, rest!
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